
Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

"Let sleeping dogs lie" is a 
well known axiom. It is usual- 
y used as advice not to stir 

up trouble and probably came 
about because when a sleep 
ing dog is suddenly startled 
nto wakefuJness, he may 

snarl or snap. However, more 
often than not a dog that isn't

different forms. If your be 
loved charge should develop 
a suspicious lump or swelling, 
a biopsy can be made by a 
pathologist to determine if 
the growth is malignant. It is 
entirely possible if the condi- 
ion is discovered in time and 

treated at once, the dog may
. recover and enjoy good health! 

simply becomes nervous, irrit- for many years to come I 
able, and generally out of The American Kennel Club I

was founded in 1878 and is|| 
are all kinds of the governing body for all

sorts.
There

methods suggested to keep purebred dogdom in'America 
*  . dogs from barking and dis- The AKKC headquarters are 

turbing the sleep of members at 51 Madison Avenue, New 
of the family or neighbors. York City.
But any consideration of 
ideas to keep the family or BREED OF THE WEEK 

dog when he's trying to get
some sleep is practically un
known.

Puppies, especially need
lots of rest and sleep. They are
like babies in that respect.
This is the reason that very
young puppies are often a
disappointment to children.
The youngsters, not under
standing, expect the puppy to
play most of the time. The
puppy wants to hide away in
his bed and sleep. When he

( doesn't get enough rest he
becomes overtired and his en-

!

*

tire system suffers, if not his
disposition.

Dogs are experts at catnap
ping but they need regular
rest and sleep as well. Peo
ple who are experienced with
dogs that work, for example,
most times know that a dog
needs sleep, as well as fooc
and water, in order to restore
energy. Pets can expend a
lots of energy, too, so they
also need lots of undisturbed
sleep.

     
BROWSER BROWSINGS  

A small black and tan puppy
of mixed origin has arrivet
from Vietnam to help ease
the ache of Mrs. Clinton C
George's heart. Her soldier
son, Mike George, adopted
the cuddly canine fledgling
soon after birth in Saigon and
named her Frances. The son
was killed in action Sept. 19.

' . . . Former Senator Barry
Goldwater is an avid Bulldog
fancier, baseball great Don
Drysdale favors the Collie
and Rudy Vallee goes for the
Poodle . . .

There is definitely no truth
to the old belief, that as long
as a dog has a cool, moisl
nose he is in good health
Many times this is the case
but don't depend on it. A
mighty sick dog can have a

j cold nose. ... It is most in
* 1 te resting to note that a tinj

! Yorkshire Terrier played tht
role of the "protector" in the
Broadway stage play "The En 
emies." How about that? . .

Marie Antoinette's bclovcc
Papillan had a purple ant
gold velvet kennel. . . . Dog
do, unfortunately develof

;. cases of cancer and in man

uaiinanaii . . . nuuui uie oniy  
thing certain about the origin 1
of the Dalmatian is that he is 1
a very old breed and has been 1
tnown in Europe for many, 1
many years. His name comes 1
Tom the former Austrian 1
province of Dalmatia al-!|
though it is uncertain if this 1
was his true homeland. Many 1
authorities believe that the 1
dog came from Italy, a theory 1
which is given some standing 1
by the fact that in England, at 1
the time Olivar Cromwell held 1
power, a picture of a Dalma- 1
tian symbolized the Church of 1
Rome. 1

A good Dalmatian is one of 1
the best looking of all dogs. 1
He is a symetrical animal, ac- 1
curately balanced with no ex- 1
agerated or distorted fea- 1
tures. His shiny spotted coat 1
has no counterpart in the ca- 1
nine world. 1

Certainly, few breeds have 1
greater versatility, for the I
Dalmation has served credit-]
ably at almost every useful!
task a dog can perform. Many II
years ago he was used as a||
coach dog, to follow after andll
serve as a protector for horse-n
drawn carriages. He per- 1
formed outstanding sevice as II
a war dog in World War II.
He can be trained to point
game, to retrieve and has
>een employed as a sheep-
herder, guard dog and even
as a draft animal.

Approximately 2,000 Dal-
mations a year are registered
with the AKC, indicating that
the Dali's intelligence, reli
ability and loyal, devoted dis
position are deservedly valued
by American dog owners. He
Is clean limbed. His eyes are
bordered with black or liver.
The Dalmatian's coat is thick,
fine and glossy.

His poundage ranges from
35 to 50 and in height 19 to
23 inches. The Dalmatian
Club of Southern California
have done much to spread the
name and fame of this fine
breed of dog.

Listen to Francis X. Loh-
mann's radio version of
Kanine Korner, Monday
through Fr'day at 4:15 p.m.
over Station KYTM, 1460
KCS.

South Side *
By Lynne Alessio |

Who said that Christmas
vacation was a holiday?

For any South High student 
involved with Operation
Nepal, it certainly wasn't. 
This "international carnival
of friendship," to be held
March 15, 16, and 17, went
into full swing during the va
cation. 

Work has begun on plans 
for a concert by the Jeffer 
son Airplane (complete with 
airplane) and the Sunshine 
Company. Tickets are being 
sold at $4.50, $3.50, and $2.50 
per seat for this event. March 
16. in the football stadium.

This entire project was
gradually devised after a visit
last year by a teacher fron
Nepal. He studied the schoo
system and South's student
Government. The purpose o
his visit was to begin plan
lor a secondary school in
Nepal. South has volunteered 
her help in this campaign 
with a set goal of $30,000 to
$40,000.

VANESSA Redgrave and
Richard Harris were the cele
brities of the day for all Spar
tans who journeyed t
' Camelot" today (the movi
that is). Tickets were sold t
mcmliers of the Californi
Scholarship Federation (CSF
and to members of South
music department, the
opened to the general studen
body. The price of the ticke
also included transportatio

kipping" of afterpoon class-
s.

An innovation took place at 
South in preparation for the
pcoming elections. In place 
f the old method of being
tamped with ultraviolet ink,
rior registration has become
prerequisite for voting.

AT THE registration booth, 
he student's ID card is 
tamped. This must be pro- 
ented in order to be ad 

mitted to both the election as- 
embly and the voting station. 

This system was originated 
or several reasons: first, to 

make school elections more
ike national ones; second, to
mprove behavior at the elec

tion assembly; third, to have
only students who are inter
ested cast their votes; anc
ourth, to eliminate much of

the "double-voting."

Psychologists

Attend Meeting
Mrs Elolse Shields and Pau

^Jeedels, psychologists forthi
Torrance Unified School Dis
trict, are participating in
five-day study institute fo
school psychologists, "An 1m
plosion in School Psycholo
gists," being held In Los An
geles through Friday.

The first of its kind, t h
study will deal with updatin,
current changes in thinkin
in special education prt
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ANNUAL 
VARY

FAMOUS NAME CLOTHING FOR MEN

Choose from the World's Top Brands

  HART, SCHAFFNER 
A MARX

  PETROCELLI
0 CRICKETEER

Hera's hand crafted elegance from the world's top fashion 
tailors- One, two and three-button models. 100% wool, silk and 
wool, sharkskin and fine mohair fabrics.

NATURALLY, ALTERATIONS ARE STILL FREE . . . 
JUST SAY "CHARGE IT."

MEN'S SUITS

Reg 035 ,  

$1 §5 N.W

MANY, MANY, MANY MORE FROM $49.88

SPORT COATS & DRESS SLACKS
You'll find the style you prefer et remarkable sevingsl 

Try us end see . . . you cen do nothing but winl

Famous Brand

DRESS SHIRTS
Choose) from

• ARROW
  MANHATTAN
  EAGLE
  LANCER

Value to $8.00

10
Pick your favorite . . . »nap lab, button down Oxford, 
spread collar stylo*. Convertible or French cuffs. Most 
ly ell permanent press ... no ironing necessary. 

SOUTH BAY AND DEL AMO STORES ONLY

YOUR CHARGE 
ACCOUNT INVITED

Damon & Don Loper

NECK WEAR
Fabulous fabrics and stylet 
from the two top designers of 
men's quality nackwear. Grab 
a handful at this lew sale prical

Vels. to
$7.50-

How About 98
Lush Cotton Casual

VELOURS
Difinitaly in ... cheese long 
er short sleeves, pullover or Vals. to 
half ilppers. A swinging choict $15.95 
of colors. Save up to $10 each. NOW

GARDENA STORE ONLY 5
Permanent Press

CASUAL
SLACKS

$8.00
Value!

Now Just

Wowl Whet savings on these famous neme ell wide wale 
cords end regulars. Most siies and colors. Come eerly for 

best selection. No limit.

EL PRADO AND CARSON STORES ONLY

Or Use Your
Michael Kay

CHARGE

100% Pure

ALPACA 
SWEATERS
$29.95
Value!

Now Just 19
luxurious, long sleeve sweaters In a 
host of new colors. Double knit bot 
tom end cuff*. Push-up bell sleeve* 
like Arnold Palmer and Andy William* 
wear. Pure bone burton*. All sixes and 
color*.

icbAel SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL 5 MICHAEL KAY STORES
DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE
1348 El Credo

ODPO.MI i.curlty a»k

FA 8-3955 
OMII tuixUr tt-i

GARDENA
15509 S. Normendie

PMdl Co Ctnlw

323-2833
Om SvMty IM

CARSON-MAIN
172 E. Carson St.
tiKkr MtrUtt Cnttr

835-7468 
OM* »»«* » 1*1

MAY CO. 
SOUTH BAY

1819 Hawthorne Bl.
South liv Cenllr

371-2040
CM*** Sunday

BULLOCK'S 
Fashion Squar*
21 Fashion Square 

3704039

and the privilege of "legal grams in California.


